Estuaries are dynamic environments that are highly vulnerable to anthropogenic influences, especially when adjacent to urban areas. In this study it is assessed for the first time the hydrodynamic characteristics of the Buranhém estuary (Northeast Brazil). The aim is to define the salt transport mechanisms and the hydrodynamics and stratification patterns of this tropical estuary, under both spring and neap tidal conditions. Fieldwork was carried out during 8 days covering varying tidal range conditions (July 30 th to August 7 th , 2015). Salinity and temperature were continuously monitored at moored stations at both the surface and bottom, whereas velocity profile was sampled by a bottom-mounted instrument. Average velocity in the water column was 0.46 m.s -1 during flood tides and 1.0 m.s -1 during ebb tides. Residual currents were seaward, with ebb dominance. The dominant salt transport mechanism is turbulent diffusion. Most of the layer Richardson values did not exceed 2, indicating well mixed conditions mainly during spring tides. Stratification varies with tide condition, with spring tides being able to further mix the vertical structure. Vertical velocity gradients that generate vertical mixing overcome the stabilizing effects generated by vertical density gradients.
INTRODUCTION
Coastal zones and their associated environments are among the regions of highest population density in Brazil (IBGE, 2013) , and consequently, high anthropogenic pressure increases the vulnerability of these areas. One of such environments are estuaries, which are semi-enclosed bodies of water with an open connection to the ocean. In estuaries, there is mixture between continental freshwater and the saltwater provided by the adjacent ocean (CAMERON; PRITCHARD, 1963; PEREIRA et al., 2010) . These environments provide a range of ecosystem services, such as the nurturing of life, coastal protection, purification of water, and carbon capture, among others.
Estuaries are vulnerable to human activity, since they are used for access to the interior of the continent, they are receiving bodies for natural and industrial effluents, and they are subject to high human occupancy rates in their surroundings (MIRANDA et al., 2002; PEREIRA et al., 2010) .
One of the important components of the study of any given estuary is its hydrodynamics -or, the movement of water of the estuary -which in turn depends on processes which may be continental (e.g. river flow), atmospheric (e.g. wind and rain), and/or oceanic (e.g. tides and waves in general), with the impact of each process depending on its spatial and temporal scales.
Recent studies about estuarine hydrodynamics seek to generate a better understanding of processes like sediment transport (GONZÁLEZ et al., 2010) , water quality (LIU et al., 2015) , and ecological processes (TOWNEND et al., 2011) , directly linked to the transport of energy and suspended matter.
In this study, it is assessed for the first time the hydrodynamics of the Buranhém river estuary (16°27'7.8" S, 39°3'59.3" W, Figure 1 ). The Buranhém estuary is located in Porto Seguro, southern Bahia, Brazil. Porto Seguro is an important touristic destination in Brazil, resulting in high anthropogenic pressure with its surrounding area being densely populated. While the population of Porto Seguro is estimated on 150,000 inhabitants (IBGE, 2017) , the number of tourists can reach up to 6 to 7 times its population per year.
This severely constrains water and sanitation systems during high season and has motivated the development of the municipal basic sanitation plan, which is under way. As most of the city´s sewage is released in the Buranhém estuary, it is highlighted the importance of understanding local hydrodynamics.
There are only a few studies in the estuaries of southern Bahia, including some in the region adjacent to the Abrolhos Marine National Park, the largest coral reef habitat in the South Atlantic, approximately 120 km south of the Buranhém extuary. In this region, the Caravelas, Peruípe and Itanhém estuaries have been relatively well studied (e.g. PEREIRA et al., 2010; ANDUTTA et al., 2013; PAIVA et al., 2016) . These studies show the tide dominance in governing the estuarine processes, resulting in well mixed estuaries. Although being only 120 km to the north, due to the complex continental shelf morphology, the tidal range at the Buranhém estuary is about 1 m smaller than at the Caravelas region.
Therefore, the objective of this work is to understand the hydrodynamics of the Buranhém estuary and its stratification patterns based on hydrographic and velocity data and to show the dominant salt transport mechanism in up-estuary direction. Such information is presented for the first time for the Buranhém estuary and, in addition to the better understanding of its dynamics, it provides important background information for future studies in the region, such as water availability, sanitation and pollution.
STUDY AREA
The Buranhém River watershed spans approximately 2,500 km 2 , as it covers land in the Brazilian states of Minas Gerais and Bahia. The source of the river is in Serra dos Aimorés, in Santo Antônio do Jacinto, Minas Gerais, while its mouth and estuary is in the municipality of Porto Seguro, Bahia.
Based on Pereira et al. (2010) , who studied the Caravelas and Peruípe estuaries (to the south of Porto Seguro, in the Abrolhos region), and on tidal charts of Porto Seguro Figure 1 . Buranhém river estuary, Porto Seguro, Bahia, Brazil.
(http://www.tabuademares.com/br/bahia/porto-seguro), one may conclude that the region is subjected to an astronomical tide that ranges from micro to mesotidal conditions, with variations in the water level reaching just over 2 m under spring tide conditions.
In the study area, the reefs and coastal rocks located at the mouth of the Buranhém River (Figure 1 ) have a significant role in the local hydrodynamics by influencing a range of processes, such as directing the water entrance and forcing the outflow to be parallel to the coast during most of the tidal cycle.
The lower estuary presents large mangroves areas and a sandbar close to the inlet (Figure 1 ). The intertidal areas of the mangroves have a significant role in the estuarine tidal prism, being able to store a large volume of water during high-tides.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hydrological data
The National Water Agency (ANA, 2016) runs a fluviometric station in the Buranhém river that is known as Fazenda Limoeiro (16°25'30" S and 39°21'12" W). Historical discharge data are available from January 1973 to January 2015. They indicate an average discharge value of 24 m 3 .s -1 , with seasonal variability (Figure 2 ). The same data source was used to define the discharge during the study period (July -August, 2015).
Field measurements
The field measurements included the mooring of a set of instruments in order to collect physical properties at the locations of interest. These included an Acoustic Doppler Profiler (ADP) with a pressure sensor (Nortek Aquadopp current profiler 1 MHz) and two CT sensors (JFE Advantech), with one being attached to the ADP frame on the bottom and the second fixed to a floating platform at a fixed depth of 0.2 m below the water surface. The sampling area was located in the estuarine channel approximately 2.5 km landward of its main inlet (16°27'7.8" S, 39°3'59.3" W; Figure 1 ). Based on the local morphology, with sandbars and meanders, the sampling position has been defined in order to minimize the influence of lateral circulation, thus representing the estuarine circulation pattern.
The instruments collected velocity profiles in ten vertical bins 0.5 m high, water level, salinity and temperature data at 30 minute intervals from July 31, 2015 to August 7, 2015 (a total of 169 h). Depths at the mooring location varied from 3.3 to 5.4 m during data collection.
Velocity data were decomposed on longitudinal (parallel to main channel) and transversal components according to the estuary axis and were corrected for local magnetic declination. The main estuary axis was defined according to the channel orientation at the sampling station (approximately SE -NW- Figure 1 ). This was performed in such a way that positive values of longitudinal velocity indicate seaward currents.
Due to tidal influence, water column height is not constant over time. Therefore, the dimensionless depth was estimated using Equation 1 (MIRANDA et al., 2002) , where the vertical axis is zero at the bottom and 1 at the surface: With these new dimensionless heights, the cubic spline method indicated by Miranda et al. (2002) , Bérgamo (2000) and Cavalcante et al. (2013) was used in order to interpolate velocity values. According to these authors, this method improves the data adjustment through a third-degree polynomial. 
Estuarine classification
The estuary was classified for each complete tidal cycle according to the stratification-circulation diagram proposed by Hansen and Rattray Junior (1966) . This classification shows the dominant salt transport mechanism in the upward direction, which can be either dispersive or advective (HANSEN; RATTRAY JUNIOR, 1966; SCOTT, 1993) .
The stratification parameter was estimated using Equation 2 (HANSEN; RATTRAY JUNIOR, 1966; DYER, 1997; MIRANDA et al., 2002; BÉRGAMO et al., 2002) :
Where: P e : stratification parameter (-); S f : salinity at the bottom (psu); S s : salinity at surface (psu); S : average salinity of the water column (psu).
The circulation parameter was estimated using Equation 3:
Where: P c : circulation parameter (-); u s : residual current at the surface (m.s ). The river discharge velocity (u f ) was estimated by taking the averaged value in space and time of the water column, as proposed by Miranda et al. (2002) .
The parameters calculated were plotted on the Hansen-Rattray Diagram using the MatLab code proposed by Bérgamo et al. (2002) . This code plots the diagram along with the contour lines of parameter v, which represents the relative proportion between turbulent dispersive and advective processes.
Layer Richardson number
The MIRANDA et al., 2002) :
Where: Ri L : layer Richardson number; g: acceleration of gravity (9.81 m.s Ranges for this number are used to define estuarine behavior: if Ri L > 20, stratified conditions occur, since the generation of turbulence at the riverbed is insufficient to induce mixture; if 2<Ri L <20, the degree of mixture increases as the value decreases; and if Ri L < 2, there is total mixture (DYER, 1997).
The layer Richardson number allows for the evaluation of the relative importance between turbulence and vertical stratification at different moments of the tidal cycle. This dimensionless number characterizes the stability of the water column (BÉRGAMO et al., 2002) .
Ri L was calculated throughout the whole time series. As the variables needed to calculate Ri L were measured every 30 minutes, Ri L was calculated every 30 minutes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hydrological data
The river discharge at Fazenda Limoeiro during the study period is shown in Figure 3 , where an average flow of 12.2 m Discharge values during the experiment ( Figure 3 ) were within the historical range, corresponding to a dry period (Figure 2) . Thus, the impact of this component was not considered in this work due to its minimal impact on the results when compared to tidal influence.
Temperature, salinity, and vertical oscillation
The spring tide period began on July 31 Surface and bottom temperatures are in phase ( Figure 5 and Table 1) , with a maximum difference of 1.53 °C and an average of 0.18 ± 0.27 °C. The largest difference between the surface and bottom temperature was observed during the last three tidal cycles (starting on August 6 th ), during which there were small tidal amplitudes (Figure 4) . The largest thermal stratification was, thus, observed during neap tides. In general, temperatures at the bottom and surface were similar, indicating a negligible thermal stratification in the water column, apart from the last three cycles (Table 1) .
Salinity at the bottom and surface were similar under spring tide conditions and during most of the study period ( Figure 6 ). The exception was the neap tides period when salt stratification did occur. The maximum vertical difference of salinity was at neap tide.
Velocity
The longitudinal velocity (i.e. velocity parallel to the channel axis) data showed that the largest velocities occurred during the late stages of ebb tides (Figure 7 ). Data for average velocity in the water column had a maximum of 0.46 m.s -1 during flood tides and 1.0 m.s -1 during ebb tides. An analysis of the averaged velocity profile (Figure 8 ) shows surface velocity of 0.28 m.s -1 (ebb) and an average in the water column of 0.16 m.s -1 (ebb). Observed tidal asymmetry showed ebb dominance. With net flows and velocity being in the ebb direction, the estuary behaved as a potential exporter of matter towards the ocean, at least during the observed period (Figure 8) .
Residual current was unidirectional and seaward (Figure 8 ), which is a characteristic of a well-mixed estuary (ANDUTTA et al., 2013) and influenced by the large mangrove areas that are able to store a large volume of water (e.g. WOLANSKI, 1992; MAZDA et al., 1995; RIGO, 2004; ASP et al., 2012; GOMES et al., 2013) . 
Layer Richardson number
According to Figure 9 , during most of the time (77.9% of measurements), the value of Ri L was lower than 2, indicating total mixture of the water column. This is reinforced by the difference between the surface and bottom salinity (Figure 6 ).
The layer Richardson number was greater than 20 during only 5.6% of the time. Only during these periods stratification was observed, when lower tidal shear during neap tides was less efficient in promoting mixture.
Under spring conditions (full moon on July 31 st , 2015), there was a lower Richardson number in comparison to neap tide conditions (waning moon on August 6 th , 2015). This is expected, as the spring tides generated stronger currents and more tidal shear when compared to neap tides. Thereby, spring tides promoted more mixture of the water column. The degree of stratification depends on the amount of energy available to generate mixture in the water column. There is a link between degree of stratification and the turbulence generated by the tide (BARRETO; SCHETTINI, 2014) . In this type of estuary, the tide has a large influence as a modulating effect. In general, the bottom salinity was shown to be virtually equal to the salinity at the surface under spring tide conditions, indicating small stratification during most of the time. Thus, the vertical flux of salt is quite small, and the mixture of salt occurs mainly in the longitudinal direction (MIRANDA et al., 2002) .
It was observed that large variations in salinity between bottom and surface occurred in the final periods of the field campaign, under neap tide conditions. This is expected due to reduction in tidal shear as variations became smaller during neap tides. In general, when tide amplitudes are large (spring tides), there is more mixture in the water column, causing small layer Richardson numbers (Figure 9 ).
The Ri L assumes that the energy for mixing comes predominantly from the flow over the bed (CAVALCANTE et al., 2017) . There was weak salinity stratification (well-mixed) during spring tides. The largest vertical stratification of salt (i.e. RiL > 20) was intensified during slack periods (i.e. lower velocities), because the turbulence generated by the flow near bottom was reduced and unable to generate mixture. In Buranhém estuary, bottom turbulence may not become effective (Ri L >20) especially during slack water and/or neap tides. The same behavior, with varying vertical structure as a function of tidal range has been observed by Siegle et al. (2009) for a similar sized estuary, under low discharge conditions.
Estuary classification
The overall classification of the estuary, according to the Hansen and Rattray Junior (1966) stratification and circulation parameter, is 1B. Temporal variations according to the tides resulted in varying stratification, moving from Type 1B to 1A, as the tidal phase shifted from neap to spring conditions (Figure 10 ). The dashed lines in Figure 10 represent the relative proportion between the dispersive and advective processes. A proportion value (v) of one was estimated, meaning there is a dominance of turbulent diffusion over advection (MIRANDA et al., 2002) . In other words, gravitational circulation was negligible and the salt transport in the upstream direction was due to turbulent diffusion (e.g. DIAS et al., 2016) . The classification of the estuary was 2b (partially mixed and highly stratified) during some neap tidal cycles. There was a high stratification during last three cycles. The baroclinic gradient pressure force is important. Similarly to the studies of Andutta et al. (2013) and Cavalcante et al. (2017) , advection and diffusion contributed to the net up-estuary salt flux.
Stratification varies with tide condition, with spring tides being able to further mix the vertical structure. Vertical velocity gradients that generate vertical mixing overcome the stabilizing effects generated by vertical density gradients. This means that during large tidal ranges, gravitational circulation is inhibited. Based on the layer Richardson number (Figure 9 ), the estuary was classified as well-mixed. As for the Hansen and Rattray Junior (1966) classification, the estuary was of Type 1B, with some alternation between 1A (during spring tides) and 1B (during neap tides). Estuaries of Type 1 have residual flow downstream the entire water column, while the estuary's transport of salt in the landward direction occurs by the process of turbulent diffusion. Also, Type 1 estuaries are driven by tides, which have sufficient energy to induce vertical stratification and vertical homogenization in the water column.
In general, a well-mixed estuary is characterized by a larger tide influence, with river flow being of secondary importance. Our dataset spanned dry conditions under ENSO (El Niño/Southern Oscillation) conditions. Increased river discharge would result in increased stratification in the water column, when compared to observed data. Such conditions will be important for local ecosystem development, because there is reduced vertical flux of matter and energy, such as nutrients and heat, under more stratified conditions (CAVALCANTE et al., 2013) . Although the present study does not cover the wet period, the Buranhém estuary may become partially stratified or stratified during neap tides (Figure 10) , after large rainfall events or other periods with larger river flows (Figure 3) . Therefore, the classification could be different in other phases of the year. Although our results focused only on dry conditions, they provide important background information for the region. A thorough understanding of the study area requires the replication of these field measurements under larger river discharges.
CONCLUSION
Based on in situ data, a first assessment of the hydrodynamics of the Buranhém river estuary is presented. Results show the influence of varying tides on the system, under low river discharge conditions.
Semidiurnal tides from micro to mesotidal range were observed. During spring tide conditions, the importance of the tidal influence was amplified as expected, which reflected on weak vertical stratification.
Most of the time, the value of the Ri L indicated a total mixture in the water column. The largest values were found close to slack water and/or neap tides. Hansen and Rattray Junior (1966) classification diagram indicated the estuary was of Type 1B -well-mixed with a dominant turbulent diffusion process, which is typical of tide-driven estuaries.
Although these results represented dry conditions, they form important background information on the local dynamics. We recommend for future studies in the region to assess the influence of the varying river discharge ranges and their effects on the estuarine dynamics.
